
Please find somewhere to sit, and order your food and drinks at the bar

Wherever possible, our dishes are prepared using local produce             

                                       Classic mains 

Your choice of chips (v, gf, vgn), mashed (gf) or jacket
potato (gf) 

served with any main dish below
Our crispy beer batter is now gluten-free!

The Wainwright's home-made steak & ale pie, pastry crust, 
chips & vegetables                                                       £14.95 

Beer battered fish & chips, mushy peas, & home-made 
tartare sauce  (gf)                                                        £16.95     

Whitby scampi, chips, side salad & tartare sauce     £13.95  
                                                                                                     
Local Cumberland sausage curl, with mashed potato, red 
onion gravy, vegetables                                              £13.95      

Red pepper, mixed bean & aubergine chilli, with rice            
(v, vgn, gf)                                                                  £12.15      
                

Fishless fingers. Battered, deep-fried halloumi cheese fingers 
with homemade chips & mushy peas (v, gf)              £12.70       

Ribeye steak, cooked to your liking, mushrooms, tomato, 2 
onion rings & chips (gf)                                              £22.50
add peppercorn sauce                                               £2.50         
                                                        

    Salads

Caprese mozzarella, tomato & basil pesto               £11.70        

Chicken & bacon (gf) chicken breast, bacon lardons,leaves, 
tomato, red onions & peppers                                    £12.70       

          
     On the side

6 Home-made beer-battered onion rings                     £4.00
(v, gf)                     
Home-made chips (v, gf)                                             £3.00   
Cheesy chips (v, gf)                                                    £4.00
Home-made coleslaw or house salad (v,gf,vgn)        £3.00  
Gravy or curry sauce                                                   £1.50        
                                                                                         

The Wainwright's 'build your own' burger  

Our burgers are served on a soft sesame seed roll, 
with lettuce, tomato, sliced gherkin & home-made chips

Step 1. Select your burger                     £12.45

      Beef            
      Chicken breast        

•       Mountain plant-based (v, df or no bun gf)

Step 2. Add the toppings of your choice

2 battered onion rings (v, gf)              £1.00 
Smoked cheddar  (v, gf)                     £1.50
Bacon                                                 £1.00 
Caramelised red onion                       £1.00 
Smokey BBQ sauce                           £1.00 
Jalapeno jam                                      £1.00 

In a hurry or not so hungry? 

Home-made soup of the day, served with today's choice of 
bread (v)                                                   £5.15
(for today's soup, please ask staff or see blackboard)     

                                        
Little Fellers - Kids' Menu  £8.95

Choose any main course and ice cream from the menu 
below, with a complementary kids' soft drink

Main course
All kids' meals served with chips or mash, peas or beans

Cumberland sausage & mash 
5” Cheese & tomato pizza (v)
Turkey dinosaurs
Fish fingers

Ice cream selection
Vanilla , chocolate, or mixed (v)

Sweets

Syrup sponge
Chocolate sponge

Sticky toffee pudding

Served with custard, cream or ice-cream

(v) vegetarian, (gf) gluten-free, (df) dairy-free All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten, and other allergens may be present. Menu descriptions
do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, intolerance or other dietary needs, please let us know in advance.  Written allergy info is available


